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I & CO.,
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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Oweem Street, Charlotte
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JtllVUTtaiaO AT MoesaATl KaTBS.

Contract* mad* fcr Monti 
ttear-eriy, Half-yearly, or Yea 
A Irartiwaaala, on application.

ItomlUaacw may be made 
Dra-t, P. O. Order, or Begietn 
t otter.

All Obrreanondonoe should be 
al.lverard to tbe Hbbald Printing 
Oempany, or to
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High
Water*

Ch’tow

North British and lercutile
FIRE LIFE

p. E. I.

Iv and make up in the 
[lowest.

tENZIE,

Le of

'tWtffi Bill I

^OMD GOLD 1 Julies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Caae 
1 Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, witli work 

tlinnHighly tested and w irrante<l, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as*.reliable time
keepers.

The watcheslwe keep in stock have received the highest 
iward for ge<iernl|evoelleiine and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

<A. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Grooeries.1

ALL THE ABOVE AReThOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it forjthe price.

Xc\t]to Mlller,Bre#..,l'M»er 4wee*8treel.

Charlottetown, January 19.J1890.—1 yr.

Hardware, Hardware7 s •

CARRIAGE HARDWARE in£Iron and Steel Shoeing' 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

-or—
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CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For B looks Blithe we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MOD end American.
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nmer bf mat.
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Herat Aaaiyat

BELLING AT VEKY LOW PU1CEB.

DODD & ROGERS.
w |'^Charlottetown, Deo. $4, 1888. qUSBN.BQUABB

Hardware!

A Great Event
DnhftnLetter.

1IL

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
IlMptMW» bod^Mjd
trying eemol wtAn In vain. I melted 
to tite Ayer's Hnranoorlllo. mtâéÈé no with
oatofBOd «Dm* (hot Iom than om boule

Restored toy Health
and Btfogth The rapidity erf toe cure *»- 
tnnttoid too, m I expected toe proeeee to bo 
long and toEtoea" — floAerteo Marts 
nandee. Villa Wove do Bays. Portugal.
*hr many years I was a sulerer 

eerotula, natil about three years ago, W. . 
hogaa toe nse el Ayer's iarsaportna, stow 
wtEflE too dtoaaao has eatlrely dlsappoarsd. A Mme child of mine, who was7troubled with 
too saaw «nepêalnt. has also been cured by 
this medicine."—n. Brandt, Aveca. Rotor.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
P*.J. O. ATE* » OO., Lowell, Maso. 
Sold Mr Dittos. Sly-USS. Worths» stooUl*.

fHE KEY TC HEALTH

Unlocks ell the clogned «.«mean/ Ik#
Bosnie, Kidneys and Liver, ctryù,
off rn.te.Hy wilbnel weakening the qrona. 
all tea impart Lite end foul hum,», of tht 
secretion* ; at the earn, time Correcting
Acidity of the Stomach, coring Btiv
sinew Hnart — Constipât»:; 
Dryness at tka Shin. Drops. Dim 
ness of Villon. Jaundice. Salt Etc nm. 
Erysipelas, Scrofcla. Flatterie- 
th» Heurt Nervoasnem and 0 tit ere' 
Debility ; all them and many other shew 
Ur Cnetpbmls rid» In th* happy influent,
°f BURDOCK B1--------- --------: BLOOD BRTEB&

Johnson’s Stoiackic
nrnoii

—FOR—
ladifostloa, ( Constipation, Biliooenew 

sad the many Ailment» coweqnen 
upon the elnggish action of tbe 

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.

Sent by mail on receipt of price- 
Semple free on application.. Prepared 
taly bv

Arthur S- Johnson,

Wo pi* Pied ' taffy in * f 
ittipr t» 1 hr* ulterior view at the far- 
ami-d Trinity Onllaga, now the ohl 
vt hnilding on the ‘‘Green." It oo 

■N pin. Ih. ait* of a great religion. 
* .tabliah moot foended in 114< by tb* 
king of Leinster, and aappraaaaJ in 
,h* Beformatkm times by Henry 
VIII. The building, and land, were 
presented to tbe corporation of Dub
lin, end later In tbe reign of Klisv 
both allotted tor tb* founding of a 
o iversity. The collage date» from 
l VU. Of connut sot all the build- 
•i,ga now within lb# college ground, 
« ■re erected at that early tinw 
frite many other famou. seal, of 
xaraiag, Trieity, in it* begiaaiog, 
tite poor enough, and at oee time 
tSe ieatiiutlon seemed likely to col
lapse tor want of fund*. “But as 
I iah ‘rebellion.’ war* ruppreaeed," 

pin I "eye * keel writer, ‘"sod Inah chief 
tain* slain or banished, and Irish 
lande ooollscatad to the crown, froth 
grants of property were made for 
tbe rapport of Trinity College, sod 
in the ooorae of time it beano 
wealthy institution." In it. cltarnr- 
ler and in its function, tbe oolleg. 
was for many years ea much u hostile 
rimeon in Ireland •* any military 
hi track in tbe country. In other 
words, it was simply so instrument 
for the extirpa'it» of the religion 
and the destruction of the neliotuli 
ty of the Irish people. There ie oo 
need to recount here I he penal pro 
scriptioo. which operated for eo long 
a time against the Catholic iwople of 
I retail, I in respect of education. 
Kdueation was forbidden to them 
by law under the heaviest (tensi
ties; it was made illegal for thorn to 
fly even to foreign countries for 
instruction. The schoolmaster, like 
tbe priest, was an outcast and 
felon ; there was to be no education 
in Ireland but Bnglieh Protestent 
education ; and at the bead and front 
of that system stood Trinity College. 
Year after year there went out from 
it* walla score* of educated moo to 
take hold of every position of power 
and emolument in this country, while 
for nine-ten the of the race, die- 

impoverished, and de
graded, there remained eoaroehrnoy 
other occupation than that of bow
ers of wood and draarers of water. 
The rattled policy of their rulers 

to have been to reduce them 
to the level of brutes, io order the 
more easily to retain them in «lave 
ry. But e. time went oa, » more 
liberal sentiment sprang up, uvea in 
Trinity College, and there an* 
within it men of wiser mind, and 
more générons instinct*, who pro 
cured such a reform in it* statutes 
as admitted Catholics to a certain 
participation at least in the educa
tional advantages which the institu
tion afforded. In fact, It la to tbe 
cfedil of Trinity that it took this 
step long before either of the Eng
lish universities could make up their

plainly hidden from first view, break, 
when be cornea upon them, lik" tb 
reeliat'ioe of «sue ««thing -l-eim 
of Arabian rest and of slot

Not far from the (Sly Hall wr
came upon a place of rather enrioaa

VOL XIX.
saint* this evwiag, if U le eomdaia-
•I. Father Domeic, the Pi____ _
ie hire, aod I have began my we- 

to him. I suppose two friend» 
will be received with me.

May I have only oea teeth part
is much faith as I 1----->— •• •,___r-------- -- outto— ie much faith as I have iuutieelaalinterwtt, the central point of British conviction where tbe truth lirai I do 

tula in Ireland, which gone by the not suppose any oee era have had 
anew of Dublin Cantin The nr*. «■<* L:—‘____ The pro- each combined reasons pouring _
tent pile of baiWin-?» i. of oompero upon him that he is doing rwhl. 80 
lively modem eu-ctioa, bearing 1er I am aunt blest ; bet, ale. I aymodem „ ___
verj little like eae to tbe fortress to leart ie eo hard, aal I am taUag 
which waa first givra the name o' « much as a matter of cos me, that 
--Castle." and who» foundation dates I have ben quite frightened kst I 
from the reign of king John. Over -boaId not have faith and eoetritioe 
the archway, by which we eater, moegh to gain the brant nr tk- 
.tend. a figure of Jostles, bet the Sac rameuta, 
ufllry i. rather wsather-b. ateo »«' 
battered, and signifieratly enough, 
the scale, bare t or since dropped 
from her brads. The position of

whoa

position
the figs re, however, ha. been re
garded a. uot wholly inappropriate, 
in aa much as Justice is represented 
with

Her face to the Castti, her back to the

OHAHLOTTKTOWW.

For eats by J. A. Goorita, Summer- 
da; U. H, Attkra, Tlsniah ; W A. 

Dyer, Alberti»; D. Darrach, Kenetnv- 
too : J. a Fwsnaoo, Victoria ; J. T 
Robinson. Mcotagne Bridge ; J. H. 
Hooper, Boeris ! John Mulrnead, Sum

Gel your bust arts cards ormled at 

ft* Herald Office

iMwti

LmtaPa!''-

ers is now r.iidrUrt
k I.»!*»., i.tv

:e Iktoka, tVellctiJ 1

impetinon!
IG of Works of Art, '
t toks, etc., any etyl* •* P” 

Wood Cut», etc, from W1

êt OILUB8PIB.
H SIDE QUEEN SQUAM

Barb Wire Fencing. Bar Iron 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale land 
Retail- • ■

NORTON & FENNELL,
MqrrtUMJ

A Rare Opportunity,
ffHHAT dmirabla block of ground 
A et testa tad baira to the beat end 

re of the City ofCharlettetoern. end 
__ rn « the "SEVERE HOUSE"

tile for » Ball way Paaeehger Btarioa or 
fimbriate HoteÇla now offkrod for sale

Thodets will be roeai 
tneriemmaf tbe City 
trehete ^ ^

the Hot eflleeemh 
Ibe right to accept or reject uy ^~*r 

Farther laformetioa roeperting 
bounds rad eeedttleea era he had oa 
rapUaatira to Lady Bapertcraaa at " 
Olr Hospital, or to

M. P. HOGAN, Agrat, 
aty of Chartottatinra.

mind* to act with like liberality. 
Later on, further relaxations warn 
made, until soon liter the passing 
of Mr, G lad.tone's Irish church dis
establishment set, the college threw 
off ell that remained of its exclusive
ly Protestent cons'itutioo, and ro
uted el lei its burs upon a purely 
secular basis.

We have raid that Trinity waa de
signed as aa instrument for the 
maintenance of an alien ascendancy 
in Ireland, bet that mom generous 
sentiment» made their way into it 
The pride of race and of nation
hood took a firm bold there, e feel
ing which grew and strengthened 
until, as time went on, nod the par
liament and people of Ireland began 
to think of easting off, aa we de
scribed ie our lent letter, Ike fetters 
with which England had timed 
them, the mast of Trinity College, 
Grattan end Flood, Blanket and 
Cures, ware the leaden of the 

the

The chief object* in tbe Ckatla yard
am the Beruimgham Tower am:
Chapel Royal, while around are the 
chief --flljee of the Irish Govern 

•it Toe tower ha. more the ap 
pearanee of antiqiity than ray other 
part of the building., but even it is
no part of" the original oooatractioo., . . .. ■ , ---------- ; t — "
Oo the si to which it occupies a tower | reputation and the carriage of a 
we. erected some five oonwrite ago; “at*7

.......................— - - 1 as 1 am to

benefit of tk« 
Perhaps faith rad 

-eaaon are ieeompatible In oee per 
sou, or nearly ea

Ever yours, moot ■ Merely, 
Jons H. Nf.wmaw.

" DKEAHIStl. St'gKLT."

Max walk F rear Bab ) i 
Sept. 6 1848 j j 

To duller T W.jUtm, ft. A:
My Dias Allies:—Torah you 

tor tbe pamphlet you ha Vs seat me 
ty bvdey'e poet, which, from its 
■ubj sit, 1 shall read with mesh In- 

I was very glad to ted my 
n.rodaction was useful to you. You 
v-mid hive beeo more pletral with 
he Archbishop of Bwenooo ;

day will on
foe will non]
te e dream;___
aoteramfo ray
Ml who stud where yam r. 
the teeth day of otjj 
l*m something vary p,

. N*!"* you to exenej thi
frw,°". I am, my dear Allli-,

Moat ai ace rely y.tasa, 
Jon H. News*».

it was pulled down in 177», and the 
prêtent edifice built on it» founda- 
tio.i. The old towel was long used 
aa a prison for state criminal*, and 
here Irish chiefs, who resisted the 
subjugation of their country, sod 
Irish bishops aod print* detected in 
the practice of the Catholic religion, 
were held in confinement, aod, in 
many cases, led forth to execution 
Daring tbe centurie, of tho war. be
tween the English invaders and tht 
native mow the apikw over tht 
gates of Dublin Castle were rarely 
without some Irish beads oo them 
in various eiagw of decay, a method 
of ornamentation which has since 
beeo diecootieoed. In ‘48 the Owtlr 
was pat into n elate of defence in 
view of the expected "Young Ire
land" insurrection, and in 1807 it 
was farther prepared, and canon 
shifted into positioo, to resist an an
ticipated attack from the Fenians 
Looking over old St WerburghV 
church one day, which is close by 
the Omtie, I inquired of ike etro 
taker what had oecome of ihe two 
•pire» that at one time belonged to 
it He answered that they had beeo 
pulled down at the instance of tbe 
Cast le authorities, who feared their 
being used aa a point from which to 
drop bomba down upon the Castle, 
eo great waa the dread of attack en
tertained by the louai authorities. 

From here we naturally turn our 11 
>pa to those old and memorable 11 

parte of Dublin, which era nseooi- 
lated with the tragic memories of 
I '98, and with the live» and drathe of 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald rad Robert 
Emmet, and which shall be ever 
venerated as among the holy plaow 
of Irish patriotism —.SA tan/ A boo, 
ia Toronto Catholic Review.

Glad as I am to be of service 
you, it pains me more than yon era 
understand to write to yoe. I cannot 
make oat how you reconcile it with 
yourself to lake up a position which 
» few people, if any in tbe world 

id before yoe. Yoe have ax.> yoe. Yoe bave, ex- 
to pretence to ay yoe 

church of Kogirad Do 
' her living aethoriliw, or

iver di
lute roe, eo
oilow the 
you follow
ter K dormers, or Lead, or her 
litargy, or her Article»? I canin' 
laderstait'l a mao like yoe going by 
trivnto juJgm»l, though I can un- 
lor.laud his thinking be goes by 
tutiio.-ily when he does not. I can 
luderstaod a mao iodeotilying L teJ 
vith tho church of H tgland, or 
reamer with the oh arch ot Bug 

.aod, but it am x » m* to find him 
oterprating the church of Kratend 
ry himself, aod making himself a 
die prophet and doctor of his church 

This, I suppose, yoe end a tow

Cardinal Newman-

hi. Larvae* or halv a livitiwi

The following Collection of Let
ters written by Cardinal Newman < 
during half a lifetime, and collected 
by Mr. John Oldoeetle, includes of , 
course, only those printed in period- 
icele, or those which, though ad
dressed to private persona, have re
ceived the wri Iter’s eeoctioo for 1 
their poblieetioe. One letter writ- 1 
tee to the Bishop of Birmingham at 
the time of the Y«M«ee Council, aod 
already published, ie not her* ro 
produced, tor s reason which it is 
hoped the reader will think euffleieot 
—namely that U waa never intend
ed tor the public eye. Nor would it 

«did, to

a corn-warn*.
OttATOUT, BiUMISOHAW,

m., a, isea
niheReeT.fr. Mien ft A.

Mr Du* Allies—Tee- mat 
weteomalattlr earn» in ■*«- y this 
morning; nod, while it g.v# ■* 
■oat eiao-rs piratera, it vexai me 
■rah to think that 1 should not he 
la town thi* week.

Ia tilth I hare been quite ksoak
ed up with my lecture». Ike/e two 

' to do tor next weak, hardly bagwa ; 
though I »■ aurally well, e matter 
of lots kind go terally overran met 
I have faoe-nht at eight aid eat 
much palled down; rad, did I 
attempt to go to lews till next week, 
1 am oeeUia I should n it bar* mf 
lectures realy for tho -I ty. .ppuie - 
ed. I seas writing till the l.a-t min
ute before daiivuriug my latk

It ia a great grief to m; t . keep 
Mrs. Allie, ia eeepee-w, for I know 
bow parafai a lima that is. How
ever, I will receive her. if all i * well, 
rad if it rails bar, early oa Then- 
day mooting, Oorpas Chriati day. If 
aha wishes it. I ora not eome ap bo- 
•— Wednesday la Hi Philip'» day, 

under. 1 beep it here, and go 
ap to King William .treat la *e 
evening, whoa I bar* Dr. Wteeraaa 
et rapper as my grant

I enclose a little book tor Mf*. 
Allias and a medal, let her wear U.

' every dev use the Mr moreen, if 
cau Hod It, ia the "Gold* Maw 

nul," kissing it Aad let her any 
oee* a day the litany of praams* la 
the "Golden Manual."

I write tilts oo the rappoattioa aha 
reso vst to wait till next weak ; hat 
she aray prefer to be received at 
oeOA. There is a quiet old art ear, 
called Wilde, who racervad a friend 
of min-, clora to Dr. Winsome's (10, 
Upper John 8jw4> Tdon’t tiuak 
I should like yoe to mention ray 
same a. sending yoe, lent he ahoatl 
not be able V> niera yoe, at ace he to 
racy old. He wont* receive yea 
very kindly. If yoe raid you were e 
«-teed of mine aad began talking of 

a.
Ever year* affaatioratehy

Jew IL Nswmaw.

a quxsnoa or stpoim abb Amwaat 
OeAToar, BraaranoAM, Oat X IMh
To T. W. AUloo, M A

Mr Dbau A turn—-I don't kaosr 
how to aruwar year, 
waa thiokiag of the 
owe mind of reeding vt
lie diviate—a. y, filtev,-------- ,—
Billaart after reedlag Haaraa aad 
Yaaqaee. or a pro Toeroeiy. Yoe 
yroaraM give art iaatroee of Mka 
year qaotetioo from Boaraat, la the 
early pert of your work jest pah- 
Imbed.

Nothing oea be better thro the 
Trent* ro Oreo*, if you wish a sab 
teat. Tout-only la reckoned beet. 
It to certainly exceedingly good, rod 
to tee more talerartiag taro Bara

Bmt**. of ooerra, ie the 
..................>ort,

movement, aod carried ro tb* ~ “
struggle to • triumphant igrae. ”7 *°
Tho walla of tbe Dialog Hell of the 
eollrge era oovarod with the por-collage 
traite of the greet ■ 
Many of tbe leaders 
tiro of 1798,

1 of that < which It waa written. JJ1 wo other 
of Lka inaorrM. 1 leUars, addreaaart to the S eodard in 
raorivid lUroh 1870 era not lateltigibto, rave

Aag.is.ieeo.-u

.aflfjtoJ

form xnJkirmOtyU, veiMti at tiU

Bros Didn’t I tell 
fix-the price yoa

u Why don't yro beyjroer oioihiag »'|Prowra Bro 
roa yoa eoald bay a salt lor yourralf aad a Dram tor me 
pay tor a rail any p«e~el»»f

“ Let me down aad I will always trade than la fa tara. 
Brea, era ahray*

PROWSE BROS.,

TLira^terie. John 0-dera, addrrarad to FWbraOule-

The college end lia ground» will the ram of lb* some 
well repay » visit Oa either ride most recently addrmeed 
of the entrance from College Green Oratory at Birmingham to the outer 
stead the statu* of Edmund Burke world- Aad I console aywlf with 
and Goldsmith. Under the porch a the ret notion that the tetters that 
doer ro the right give* entrance to abraai are still fresh la the memory 
the College Mueram, la which era of that Young Generation which-■ •-«— -s---- fie—LI  —ill A -— / -_ al n » •

\

writer. Viva, 
writer 1 Uke,

r:
with :

would be moot interactive. ^^Jerq 

anyhow, go to a raal through 
thinker, thoagk a partha. aafi to 
----------------- of raralte. or am

at

h. The (salt of I 
length, I gprai

tie hier

eo, bet I ekroid | 
1 to yro Toerariyto raoommeoa to yro Ttwrariy,

I am exoeediagly pleased mtth -hat l h»ra rawTiVarnTw work
(“The Era of St. Peter,* eta,! bat 
have not yet fiaiehed iL The area-not yet finished it. 

Ie

r,

pet ■ ^
r ,yo?,*r* ff°*hg book to Puri»; 
1 d°* ‘ Utlnk yro ran be tony here- 
ÿlfff beviog done ea f heard 
from Wilbe fbreei

boy*. He
wxqa. from the xvpaeta 

I wait to ray throe Mamm tor peat
""r weeM **

-J I em aot wgaged oo maav.
h»er youre affactioaately leQhrim, 

Joaa H. NuwkAa,
Oaagr, CV»t,

n"* ■P»«*ai6tMS8MMSW»f9|IN
-SK.^6a£r.ttmSïu‘fi!;

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

816 A.creH of Landi
With the Dwelliag llorae. Barra, doth,
Oaidtegead law MUtolhmeoa. This

he
It *rn ha arid « Mas, ar 

ta!

eonwteporartes 
its" buildings On the thoae who eome after oa, the tratli 

a Examination Hall, on lions of a gnat epoch sod of a vaa 
Ihe Chapa! aad the arable name,

Midway between the 
handsome Bell

w
erection of 
right is the 
the left ia :
Dining Hall.
buildings steads tbe handsome Bell oooe are.
Tow»,«"«ted by ArehbUhopBwra- “ Littlsmobu, OA. 8, 184». 
tord, roe of a frailly of chert*men, _ n— o.
who, holdlag eome of the most la- Ibeaehtirqrtewg*- 
erativ. poritione ia the mteUUri,- ^ !b,‘ . «P”tlnl
meet, obtairad, within a brief pa- Tathar Dominto, the Paaeioeiet, whr 
riod of tima rot of tit* funds of that from hie youth, has beeo led to hav !«raitelion*^<»rT arariv » "million dhtiaot and direct Ihoeghte, Irate

ïw Famv^r'îS*
« hera. Bet he has had little to|

■J
IT*
tel
a*.

range o
about 800,000 voi

ent! inolülog among lia tira- TTÎT*- °*1,— T",
"The Book of Kelt," "Tbe with eroveralroe.J raw^
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UfOAl AH) nunaq CAfT. JOHN HUGHES,
AiltadliiMilltkaSCal
O»1*—. tj Omei wo to

tfci. month will mU
8*»» Hats, Dram

l*»j*«sl ~-ti^i if u_ ,w*er», »nd all
depend getting the

the mm irumir J B. MACDON.
'nm, fi^tLPWPBMw 
. . > IO dei fur Detomene,* VALENCIA ItiltoitMnii;.

Ca.pt.

Dominion Boot! Sl)i
EVERY FEIOAY at S m mllxko nrr cheap

Jtta&.TBJra.'YUt: for » big toll rtoek.
buy cheaper than •oywhero elm at the

Dominion Boot A Shoo Store.WEST 8ID1 QUITO STRUT.
AttTWI

TH mrlittitm Htoitu eninetal «t.vwer.hiriSrt^er apply

JAMES PATH 6 CO•'SESttsn?.
Brown's Block Bvtot Square

ay/tou W infalrk, mt tit UtraU j

MW ËDUlitMl STAflÆ AU 1

The First Provincial Exhibition
—OB XU a BOUNDS or XU—

chaklottbtow* dbitoto faux

—A HD—

Provincial Exhibition ‘Association,

FANUYMenial 4 Afriariiinl fair. ta Fury Cewu,

la MllHa«)b Mt, Md Sr. Me err. joh», nr.
Sept, SI ta Orv 4. ISM «■ ^MllUaen, rtf

CARPETS, 

OIL CLOUS
*1". •urta» *» «M Bhkop'. FkW

will be
CHARLOTTETOWN,

-OB- ’

Twsday, Wednesday, Thursday 4 Friday,

WbitmJ mate M mjr Ante ttot mtf to

rival af Fall

IRA CORNWALL, Laweat Frieee. JA8. FAUN â CTS.
«r-Ceeprtiiiee Opea la Ibe Whale Fwflaee.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN MILLS FillBOSTON STEAMERS!hss.s
nmnaaSIf elowly « 
loomed ay dimeUy

ssec: 333SS3eS?
A. MACNEILL.

EXHIBITION SECRETARY
From this date the Steamers W» tomato» for mb, mdfroa mat In, a largs «tack of DymCarroll and Worcester will run 

regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 0

ottorMUlmppilm, wkiek will to sold low.

Perkins & Sterqs o'clock, p. m., and leaving Boston StotUag, Pulleys,
every Wednesday at noon.

Papular Prices for Standard Dry Goods. by kook
CARVELL BROS. diolo rj----- 1.

Jely 9, 1890.-1/
Up to the let of August this season's trade with us has 

been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the fact that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Thom 
who have not traded with us in the peat should do so now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
Puripg August we will give some Rare bargains in Summer 
Dram Goods, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin's 
ate. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for Boys' 
wear (or even Men*»), which we will clear at a low prioa.

NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White
Cottons, Cotton Warps, Bed Ticks, Fleecy dotions, Docks 
twin, m—w-i---- - "—»— 1 ...................

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SUE QUEEN SQUARE.

Ch'towa, Jaas KJ1890.—ta

SPECIAL SALE!We era showing all the NEWEST 
MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartas, 
Bordered Soanes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaid»,
French Serges, Merinom A Cashmeres.

BLACK GOODS-
We era still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
the latest MoerniagGoode kept constantly in

i immrlMi mm mt. Strata* ealil «and.daSEÉMde oo • G» Oattadl
i^MBtiLtes^uerj

Wears offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 
out SO to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prime. Gall 
examine Stock and get Prime. |

yew
u* nr —s.iy? i 
UiWiMUl'itV.

3oods keptoonstanl
Frieeti/i Crapes. THE BIST BARGAINS fill OFFERED.Stock. Oourtalda and

87AHLST 8808.'rxsAzi MH MltimtA ttMt I SmUMB* (Mrtw,
Ring for coat to all purchasers of the MILWAUKEE 

BINDERS. Secure your TWIN! stance as it 
peppot be reflated e| twepopt.

BUCKEYE and CHAMPION REAPERS, ROYALir nns nwvto «s saw» mvss«% ..... . — --------- -------

ulkhlitoMi ffiaSMuüB;
t u m msErif a mmfwwVS.

JOHN MAOLHOD & OCX

BOILER and FURNACE, WILLIT'S W.UUKRS. EMPIRE 
and other CLOTHES WRINGERS, HAY FORKS, BI OCRS 
and ROPES, and the MILWAUKEE BINDER, .be Queen 
of Harr salira. Eer Strength, Lightaeas, and Durability, 
no other Binder dare enter a field trial with her. SEE TO IT Bid SALE

-or—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets
That your property is of the big companies

ttSMÜ.

The OU «r
He UMh A

We invite you to 
see our great variety 
ture and our low nrio

HENRY T.
J. MACEAi

Jely t U90,—n

y.riTïïT

■pmsm

•j »:•

• iinrcii

MM

aaaatiz§M
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fer Sale.
m
Pniklme*. (i-rtorotv «wnerf bï MHrh

« *»<x long ago te nU. or BCHAPTER U.
THF. vum* —«Bum's CLOVS.

of tte non, Md lt

«ULL1VAH A MAOnOLL. NEW BEI
mAter Chail........ wa. JewS. w*-«Ayer’swould he eqeillyd lBcuh lo ponri)

Un me go, Eugene, until I tor

CARTER?
nr we," wd Ctoth,looted oo the

owned hnds Lay between the
'utned him round, and drew bach aed the

ne the Make New Ridi Blood!'«tie. the better 10 let the tijht lullA hearty bent of ■an that of Kednsonl, who could not
aet of the c «a puny aawmbled, at his lace. If the old hoeaeteeper’icure why the simple tnuance of a Every Wpasting j she, was hstomtptod !•> tete suffused with teats the ttratgc at Aim's Chany

Man at Uh. tense name o the closing of the afin 
iMlinurd w cfcet door ; a sup wa 
card ; and ini mediately aller a hard 
■ae laid on the latch.

1 It is Redmond and Tier, a 
lostiaer," thought Helen Basringtot. 

•Hh a quick ;-w!pirauoo of ihe heart 
i w, in spile of her effur-s at a leper.t 

■ at state of mind, she yet formel) 
oped that the latter would pluck her

rate not euher without vinsble nut

Tke Heraliÿie same her, my dear—tie
hoe. Your mother's ey -s CUREHelen wasquickly borne to bet own 

•oom by the females of the bowse, thr 
tld housekeeper murering to herself 
Kwroarfully the while—“ her luck, 
wnoroee—her luck ! It's

them the worid

GOING TO MOVE OONNOIjiY’Sihese nunr years that you newer came
to Sea mo e ?"tonight

1 was many a pace, i Iran rue, the
wide world over ; but l never was anyWoe is me mat rent ! Woe is ass !" SICKMTOioten . lore from iu pendent Oaxeo tnrea 1 

, she twain rod ay# -Hut tee was doomed to be dtaaj -pois-t 
—d, as a tall, lands-une fellow id two 
ttogsargsoassky. ndnwew) or.be rot boots enleref wit

Ant'S Clwu Pacini.thee yet that I oui not think of &-a-When Red nood had

INTO OUR NEW STOREHow strong yon have grown H,»d»clw.|AtC- n*r‘« t.ttüalJvoVPlMM "y*
kind of the htese, he hurried back to 
tee the unconscious cause of the dis
turb* nee.

He was standing, with feelingt of 
disappointment depicted oo his coun
tenance, in the spot wherein he had 
Mood when Helen's terrified eyes test
ed upon him ; for the remainder of the 
lurty at the fire were too surprised to 
bid him welcome, or even to apeak to 
him, and, if the truth were known 
•ere inclined to lock upon his pres
ence with almost as much repugnance 
as the fainting girl herself.

So he stood there stock-still, appa
rently undecided what to do.

But standing there, in his half-sailor

SLiZSTT- ContractaAnd that *r-«d

HEADOf Uad and that
fellow's life, and 1 suppose," said the 
Mranger, with a furtive and awkward 
attempt to banish the unaccustomed 
dew from bis eyes, '■ I hase grown 
aomewh: t in the time."

“ II your mother could only sue you 
now, Eugene I"

The stranger turned away to the 
window, looked out oo the garden 
where the orchard trees were—stripped 
of their leaves—standing bate and de 
solale. and, having rec/vered himself, 
returned to nit former pout ion.

But before doing no we want to give our customer» some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Dress goods—to suit all—8 cents to 09 cents. Trim
ming* to match.

Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to 
clear.

A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66cents, 
worth 76 cents. A good all wool light weight for40 cents. 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Mails, and all kinds of Hardware.

REUBEN H PUN A CO.,
LOUDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Draft, P. O.

ACHE Owpnny, or toOf da rod
AadtaderowfertfettastiramMItam.

JAMESSwwt wrad. of .ymp.U.y from .11 orowwd

Calendar for7Klrn.il. rote Hff"
“ One of my remous, Grannie," he 

•aid qnietiy, brokenly, “in coming 
to Ireland, along with seeing Sea more.

half Moldier uniform, he certainly seem
ed to be one who, upon even ordinary 
scrutiny, was little calculated to cause 
terror to any gathering, much less to 
the breast of susceptible girlhood.

About twenty-two - years of age— 
scarcely more—though hit weather
beaten, brorued features might make 

■ranee was 
To a frank, 
ffbya plea

sant mouth, the white teeth of which 
formed an agreeable contrast with the 
dark mustache which was begining to 
shade the upper lip, was added a pair 
of dark brown ryes which, notwith 
standing the look of half displeasure 
that shaddowed them, were attractive 
rod striking. His forehead, brown 
with exposure, was singularly marked

Willi*Tseyterowteatomphro, rod *U. CABTBB MEDIC INK CO.,

executed witAAUkmdeefM
Aroon, it would have been theIt rolrtddsa 7* by ami despatch, at the Heraldforgotten grave this many a year," «aid

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.the two girls, half ashamed of the oldBte sate the safes <f ro oldro giro. but for us in Scathe old
housekeeper and of the manner in

I think. Grannie," raid Redmond,which they bad tinned against theLet thy mint deciddy prepossessing. DR. FOWLERS

SI -EXT:OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

Over 11,000 himoral of her story, blushed and re- 
rosined silent.

“ Where did you leave Sir Trevor ?”

who had been a February 12, I860.
1 must ask you toTirol thy

introduce me to this gentleman , for IIhs raid that AUod thy mal toâll b. ion sou n rôti mix two mis.dexterously queried Mira Howard, Jo 
distract attention from the embarrass
ing question.

" Wall, if j

protest that, familiar at be is with the
place, and well as you know him. he J. r. WILLIS à €0,has, I am sorry to ray, paraed fromTHK

HUN TAN VONT,
—A STORY OF THK—

UNITED IRISHMEN.

______ ’t tell—as I set
must retain the precious 

souvenir to happier and more com
municative times ” said Redmond 
Barrington with a sly laugh, aa hi 
placed the glove in his pocket 

Trevor ? Well I left Trevor behind 
me for a few minutes ; he will be hert 
presently. Meanwhile," raid he, aa ht

CURESmy memory. JfeNtefent’. BmUmt, town SL, CVlowu,
The young soon forget, my dear,’

the old have longerraid Cauth Wed I oholera MoriOLrlC^-

[RAMPS
But, even if you forget

him, you must have often heard his
a little boy here

“ Whatl" raid Red mood in a burst 
of delight and welcome, and advanc
ing to fhike hands with the stranger, 
“ the little boy who disappeared from 
the English school, sod never was 
heard of again I"

Therewhilst under the sailor's cap he wore.
with its braided band of gold, dark

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

drew a chair over in front of the roai- marble-white by comparison. HisCHAPTER I.—[CotmnviD J 
The girl was a delicate child al

ways, and your l-ther having a cousin 
ro s terra m a convent iu the South 
of France, he took her there after her 
brother's disappearance. And she 
remained there since -only once, 
about twelve months ago, when the

ing fire and besi<h£the two girls, ‘ it JAMES 1. REDD1N,jacket, di « tending but Bide below hismust have been something very pleat- hips, gave him the appearance of beingant that caused that laugh that 1 BARRISTER-AT-LAWmuch taller than he was ; and on tinheard as I opened the gate. Until now, dear sir—until now,'whole, his appearance, as we have raidparticipate in the pleasure of the smiling at the•aid the stranger, „
warmth and welcome of the other s 
salutation. • I came,’ added he to 
the housekeeper, 1 expecting to see 
old familier feces, and learned not 
halt an hour ago. to my deep pain 
and regret, that I might never lot* 
on them again.’

• That's the way of the world, my 
dear; the old die and the young 
grow up and take their places. 1 am 
the only one left.’

•I can only ray.' said Redmond, 
himself not n little tflected by the 
turn the conversation had taken, 
‘ that if they were here you would 
not be more welcome than you are at 
present.'

[TO HE CONTINUED.]

IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR
Solicitor, Notary Prtlic. 6c,

Office, Omeron Block,
(Head of Stairway), 

Charlotte!own, - F. K. Inland.

night Go on with the story. CHILDREN OR ADULTS.create such unwonted alarm.
was telling it f Redmond BarringtonSo, at least,telling if; and a very thought, as, having come back again HIM*i. T. COLLINS, M. D,

Physician A Surgeon
OFFICE n MILTON MOUSE,

Kent Street, Chartettetown.
July, », laeo—6m 

droll story it was,’ raid Helen. standing.to where the strangerWell, Luke, go on with it Don’ther, Heler.'
•You don’t mean Alice Trainan, 

Grannie?" said Helen with astentsh-

between hit fingers.still with thelet me interrupt you.' end said
I am afraid I have unwarrantably Itrtt BritishMaster Redmond,’ said Lake. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,Yoor cornin’ in dhniv it altogether-«H'tio, indeed, my dear ; she was You have disturbed us, certainly,'daughter of the stranger and poor

Dro.ro .nd eicSnr tn thro 1st lira hrw *
out of my head •aid Redmond courteously, and «rail.Rote, and rater to the little boy."

• Why. I never heard that before, 
Grannie.’ raid Helen in great sur
prise • I ll.nughl Alice was a cousin 
of nuts."

1 Your father, having token the 
child under hi* cue, and seeing the 
name she bore so unlucky, reiolved 
on giving her an assumed name 
And It was under that name the was 
known both at the convent and here 
Bat her real name was Alice lefebre. 
Lefcbre was her father's name, though 
your father often thought and raid 
that too was an a named one."

‘ Well, Grannie, you astonish tan 
I never thought but Alice was our
“‘‘so she was, for her mother was a

id all over again. Aug. 1». 1880-1) CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I. FIRE AROthough I do notWell, supposing you do F sait) know why. It was certainly not yourRedmond. fault. Perhaps it was because I, my FURNITUREI object,’ said his sister. utter, and her friend were expecting We keep Good* of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & mckenzie, ^
July 2,1890—tf
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